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Ilow différeat the spirit of the houourcd

father aud mother of a missionary %wbo is
no\w ainong the heathen. Tliey had a
dariing boy. They laid tlieir hands on
hlm, carrying ont in full the spirit of the
vowv which they made at his baptismn, hli
hecarty and acknovledged consecration to
the %vork of preachiug: Jesus to the dyiug
xnyiiads ia China. "9 y son, <it wvas ofren
said hy them to, lmi), this study, or that
study, xviii aid you to labour in Chiina."
"11You should not do this or that, you should
not go hero or therc-it may hinder your
going to Chiina." Thus the dear boy came
to regard the telling the love of Jesus to
the people in China as Ilthe ebief end" for
whieh lie was bora and cducated, and to
speud bis Nvhole life. And lie became a
Christian wvhie xny of bis school-mates
remaiued unhelievers and children ot the
devil; he stiidied thcology, thougli lie sawv
niany companions choose lucrative, aud to
the %vorld more honourable employmeuts ;
aud hie %vent as a maissionarv, to the surprise
of many who thought his talents would
have graccd some of the large congregations
of our land. Ail just as naturally as a
secd becomes a germ, and a gerin becomes
a stalk, and a stalk becomes a trc, ia thc
branches of which the bieds of the air come
and lodge, and by the swcet fruit -%vhcreof
tbey and thecir young are fcd. Here was a
mn whose Ilhousehold " 'were bis friends.
is father aud rnother acceptcd the cross

,%hielb lis Saviour laid upon hM. And
they will share his recompense, aud be par-
takers of bis eternal joy.-?ecord 0. S.
Preby. Church.

c< Joy, much joy rnay we have. of I{im:
'but take His cross witli Himself chicerfufll.
Christ aud His cross are not separable ia
this life, howbeir; Christ aud His cross part
at lieaývcn's door, for tliec is no house-reom
for crosses in beaven. One tear, one sigli,
ouesad heurt, one fear. oneloss,onethouglit
of trouble, cannot find lodging there: thcy
are but the marks of our Lord Jesus down
in this wide inn, and stormy country, oa
this side of dcath. Sorrow aud the saints
are not rnsrried tog"ether; or supposeit were
so,lheaven would makca divorce I fiadHis
sweet presence e.atethi out the bitterncss of
sorrow and suffirng. 1 thiuk it a sweet
thin- that Christ saith of my cross, Haif
M 'ine,' and that ho divideili these sufferings

with mue aud taketh the larger share to
.Himsclf ; nay, that lanud iny whole cross
are wvbolly Christ's. 0, what a portion is
Chirist 1 Oh, that tho saints would dig
deeper lu the mrasures of Bis wlsdoui and
excellency.»

I know that as riight and shadows are

good for flowers, and moonligbt snd dewsare better thana continuai sun, soi!S Cbrist's

absence of speelal use ; and that it bath
some nourishiug virtue, la it, and giveth sap
to humility, and puttt au edge oa huger,
sud furnisheth a fair field to faitît to puit
forth itself, and to exercise its fingers in
gripping it seerli not wvhat."

IlDear brother, let Christ be decarer sud
dearer to you; let the conquost of souls bc
top and root, fiower and bloom, of yourjoys
aniff desiresî ou this side of sun sud moon;
sud lu thc day wvhen the Lord shall pull up
the four stakiés of ibis dlay tent of the, eartb,
aud the last piekli of saud shall be at the
nick of falling dowvn lu your watch-gflass,
and the master shall cau the servants of &,ie
-vineyard to give thein thecir bure, ye wil
csteern the bloom of this wvorld's glory like
the colours of the rainbowv, that no mas
eau put iuto bis purse sud treasare ; your
labours and pains wvill tieu smiie on you."

'W110 18 LIR~E UXTO TIIEB, l'"-A say-

ing of old riuller's was quoted in Dr.
Marsb's presence -"' He thaz faits into sin
is a man; ho that grievos at sin 15 a saint ;
ho that boasts of siais adcvii." Dr. Marsh
rep]ied, -Only one thing more; Ife that
forgives kt is Go(1."

NOTICES, .ACKNOWLEDG:B
MENTS, &o.

THEOLOGICAL HALL.
Nexct Session wiIl be opened (D.V.) with a

Lr -ure by the Rev. Dr. King, on Tuesday,
the Jrd November, at bialf-past sevea o'clockc.
p. m., lu the College Hall. Students are re-
qucstcd to milice their arrangements s0 as to
be forward ut thé. beginning of the Session.

CALL, FOR~ MISSIONARIES.
,kt Ieast two Mii;sionaries are imniediately

'wanted by. the Presb) terian Church of thec
Lowvcr Provinces, one for the New Hebrides
aud the other for thc Coolecs of Trinidad.

The Boa-rd of Foreign Missions request
Ministers, Preadbers sudl Students to consider
carefully this call. and catreat the prayers. of
all our people that it may not bo xn.1de la vain.

Letters o? eaqniry wili meet wlth immediate
attention from.

P. G. McGnEGoS, Se'y.

Dr. Geddie and Mr. Gordon aclnowledges
<ratcfuly the receipt of the Boxes sent per

17Chanticlepr," lu November last. These
ernbraced goods froin Poplar Grove Churcli,
chiefly for the Erroniaugan Mission and Mr.
Gordon, as %vtll as contributions from Messrs.
Feuerty, Blackwoodl & Sutherland, J. S. Mc.-
Leanu md C. D). Hunter; also a package froxa
W. J.Stairs, Esq., for Dr.Geddie. The large
Box froin the cougregation of -Rev. A. Suther-
lind, for Rer. D). Morrîson and Fate station,
wsas among the goods sent per Il Chauticleer"
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